Where The Search For Health & Cure Ends......
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(An International Natural Healing Center)

We heal everything:
Physical, Mental, Emotional, Psychic & Karmic Problems

Under the Guidance of
world renowned health experts:

Dr. N. K. Sharma &
Dr. Savita Sharma
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What We Treat
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Karmic:- Problems related to relationships,
poverty, miserable life, enemies, losses, negative
son, wife, husband, neighbours, friends etc. &
physical disorders have past life karmic
connections.

How We Treat
(Treatment Modalities)

Why Improvement is definite at any stage.
We correct...
Your mind:- Your negative beliefs, concepts,
thoughts, emotions, fears, stress and depression. By
various powerful meditations, counseling and
hypnotherapy.
Your Nutrition:- Your disease causing unhealthy
nutritional habits; adding corrective & regenerative
nutritional programme.
Every disease & Suffering has a definite root cause.
We do not treat diseases or sufferings (the symptoms
& shadow), we treat the exact hidden root cause and
the effect (disease & Suffering) starts disappearing
as per the stages of your disease.
We fight the cause - not the symptoms.
Physical:- We work on all so called dreadful &
degenerative chronic diseases; right from the
common cold to cancer (all diseases are reversible
except when at an extremely advanced stage).
Mental:- All stress, fears, phobias, negative
thoughts, habits, depression, loneliness, etc.
Emotional:- All relationship issues related to
parents, spouse, children, boss, employee or
personal issues.
Psychic:- All problems related to negative forces,
psychic attack (personal or external), black magic or
environmental.
Environmental:- Negative energies related to your
house, office, factory, radiation, geo-pathic stress,
vastu defects, objects etc.
Spiritual:- Problems related to meditation,
kundalini, abnormal symptoms, no results with
various sadhnas, retarded progress etc.

Your Lifestyle:- Correcting your day to daymoment to moment negative lifestyles and habits
related to sleep, eating, driving, sitting posture,
indoor-outdoor activities, etc.
Your exercise:- We add corrective remedial
exercise specifically Yoga, Pranayama, Active
Sports, Dance and Walking Exercises.
Reiki:- A most powerful universal life giving
energy given through palm (touch) and distance
(telepathically) to increase and balance your vital
force which facilitates rapid healing & regeneration.
Past Life Regression Therapy:- Almost all of our
problems are connected to past life karma. Past life
regression resolves all issues related to disease,
finance and relationships.
Acupressure and Acupuncture:- A highly
effective therapy, acupressure & acupuncture has
gained worldwide recognition as an instant and
fast relief therapy. It corrects and stimulates
corresponding
zones (Points) to
re-establish a
smooth flow of
Prana Energy
(Meridians).

Hypnotherapy:- Hypnotherapy is a well recognized
science to re-programme the subconscious, change
habits, overcome weaknesses, fears, concepts,
phobias and abnormal symptoms giving a strong
boost to healing.
Meditation:- It is a universally
accepted fact that meditation
releases negative suppressed
emotions, strengthens the
nervous system, develops strong
positivity and happiness, raising
the soul to higher dimensions.
Colon Hydro Therapy:- Toxic bowels deposition is
the mother of all disease. Colon Hydro Therapy is a
modern electronic gadget which cleans the entire
colon to create a clean and healthy intestinal
environment which cures the disease rapidly.
Mental Cleansing Meditation:- A catharsis process
to reduce (point out) all the yearly gathered
suppressed, unexpressed emotions, anger,
frustrations, stress etc in the subconscious, to
experience a remarkable change in your nature,
behavior and work.
Alkaline Water:- High acidosis (ph of the blood) is
disease & degeneration, whereas alkalinity is
regeneration. Alkaline water yields a healthy &
strong vital force. Alkaline water is also high in antioxidants. It hydrates your cells supplying more
oxygen to the body which facilitates a faster healing
and a robust health.

Our Quantum Tools for
Perfect Diagnosis
Finding the exact root cause of
all problems in the subtle body.
1. Aura Scanning - A
latest advanced digital
technology to scan the
invisible subtle energy of
the body (AURA) to know
all present and future
probable diseases, health of the vital energy,
healing effects, health status of the chakras, etc.
It also scans various negative & positive
energies of objects and the vastu of buildings,
offices and houses.
2. Quantum Magnetic
Resonance Analyzer :In just 60 Seconds.......
Get your whole body scanned at Our Centre
through the latest Japanese technology, a
Hi-Tech Diagnostic Scanner based on
the Chinese Medicine (Meridian system) and
other Modern Medical Technologies.

Scans 40 Parts Of Your Body
with an accuracy of 95%

We Can Heal All Your Problems
By Distance Healing:Healing Temple is one
of the World's
Largest Distance
Healing Groups.
It is probably the largest
centre in the world where
highest number of
successful distance healings are performed for all
health and other problems of life. Healing Temple's
unparalleled distance healing has saved thousands of
lives, businesses, relationships and solved other
personal problems.

3. Chakra & Body Scanner:A simple &
effective way
to scan the
exact condition of your Hormones, Chakras
(Energy Junctions), Internal Body Organs and
Aura.
4. Dowsing & Kinesiology
5. Past Life Regression

We Are Not Just Another Doctor To Consult, We are here to
awaken you to the eternal laws of health, happiness & prosperity Come! Open your eyes & free yourself permanently from
all diseases & sufferings - "we meet only once".
Dr. N. K. Sharma &
Dr. Savita Sharma

They have treated more than 14000
cancer cases & cured many of them.

Dr. Sharma Couple is a world renowned
missionary couple and health experts. In their
40 years of practice they have treated more than
200 thousand patients.
Trained millions of
students worldwide, cured innumerable patients
from dreadful & incurable diseases. They have
been consultants to various eminent personalities
like Film Stars, Industrialists, Politicians, Prime
Minister & the President of India. They have been
conferred with more than 175 National &
International awards and honours.

IIIrd Stage Colon
Cancer Completely
cured by
Reiki, Meditation
and Raw Food.

Reduced 30 kg
by Reiki &
Nutrition
- Mrs. Preet Sharma
(Dehradun-U.P.)

Incurable Fibromyalgia
Healed by Reiki Healing
Now living an absolutely healthy life.

vlkè; QkbczksekbfYt;k jksx
ls jsdh }kjk futkr ikbZ
vc og lkekU; LoLFk thou th jgh gSA
& vydk @vjfoUn vkJe@ubZ fnYyh

- Felicia, Turin, Italy

Heart blockages cleared
within 2 months & avoided
bypass surgery permanently.

izkd`frd mipkj ls 2 eghus
esa lekIr fd;k gkVZ Cyksdst
vkSj cpk;k ckbZikl ltZjh ls
– Bhushan Kumar/Delhi

Join Free Workshop every fortnight to heal self & other.
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Healing Temple
56-A, ED Block, Madhuban Chowk,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034
(Near Pitampura Metro Station)

Ph.: 011-27311456, 9560543434,
9911179047, 9289211211
Email: healingtemple@rhftrust.com
Website: www.reikihealingfoundation.net

